
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

AIR PARTNER INTRODUCES PARTNERSHIP WITH THE MODERN CONCIERGE 
AND SILVER LININGS RETREATS  

 
New Luxury Wellness Packages in Menorca and Kamalame Cay Offer Bespoke 

Retreats in the World’s Most Beautiful Settings  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. – May 16, 2019 – Air Partner, a global leader in private 
aviation, today announced luxurious, personalized new wellness travel retreats in 
partnership with The Modern Concierge. The 3, 4, 5 and 7-day getaways held in the 
world’s most breathtaking destinations, are now extended to Air Partner clients and 
JetCard members.   
 
Factoring wellness into busy schedules has become increasingly important. For those 
seeking fully immersive wellness experiences, Air Partner pairs their world-class private 
jet management services with these unique award-winning escapes, offering a chance to 
vacation without the everyday hassles and stress of traveling. Travelers are able to 
customize their in-flight experience to a greater degree when flying privately, and Air 
Partner’s in-house charter specialists will personalize every aspect of the trip to and from 
the destination of interest particular to their liking. “We have collaborated with private 
travel experts, The Modern Concierge, for the past 5 years to seek out the best luxury 
experiences made possible by private jet travel,” said David McCown, president of Air 
Partner US. “They beautifully coordinate the global arrangements for the Silver Linings 
Retreats bespoke service, which means Air Partner can offer our clients a fully bespoke 
world class wellness retreat at any location in the world using our unrivaled global fleet of 
private jets.” 



 
The Silver Linings approach rests on four pillars of wellness: mindful movement, rest and 
relaxation, nourishment and sleep. Beginning and ending the experience with Air Partner 
allows each of these pillars to be accessible and conveniently implemented from journey 
to destination.  Retreats offered this summer include:  

Menorca Retreat  
September 23 – 27, 2019 
The first retreat of its kind offered at the 
stunning Cugo Gran property will bring 
together a global community of wellness 
experts, locally inspired menus and healing 
therapies as guests are surrounded by the 
lush and idyllic setting of Menorca, Spain. 
Instructors include Nikki Rein, founder of 
Barrecore along with Chrissy Sundt, founder 
of Silver Linings Retreats. Focusing on 
distinct wellness goals and drawing on the 
healing powers of the surroundings this spectacular retreat will leave travelers 
rejuvenated, refreshed, and transformed. Recommended Jet: Global Express from 
New York > Mahon.  Pricing starting at $168,200 for private jet travel only; Silver 
Linings Retreat starting at $2,200 per person. 
 

Kamalame Cay Retreat 
May 31 – June 14, 2019 
This award-winning experience can be 
individually tailored to focus on the wellness 
needs of each guest, from kick starting 
fitness to a complete detox and destress. 
This retreat includes personalized 
movement, nutrition and health leaders to 
curate every component of this ultimate 
wellness vacation, with travel by private jet 
with Air Partner. Recommended Jet: 
Citation Bravo Jet from New York > 
Nassau. Pricing starting at $35,100 for 
private jet travel only; Silver Linings 
Retreat starting at $2,150 per person. 

 
To book these experiences, travelers can contact Air Partner’s client services team.  All 
flight customizations including onboard catering and ground transportation can be 
arranged 24/7. Air Partner also offers JetCard, a private jet membership program, which 
has been ranked by Conklin & de Decker as the #1 most flexible in the industry, for 
multiple years. JetCard members enjoy fixed hourly rates, flight credits that never expire, 
guaranteed flight availability, and round-trip discounts of 20 percent on qualifying trips. 
Flying with Air Partner JetCard, there are no hidden fees, and pricing includes aircraft, 
crew, landing fees, fuel surcharges, de-icing, taxes and catering.  



 
 

For further information, please visit https://www.airpartner.com/en-US/private-
jets/silver-linings-retreats/. Follow Air Partner on Twitter @airpartnerusa and 
Facebook @airpartnerplc. 
 
About Air Partner  
Founded in 1961, Air Partner is a global aviation services group that provides worldwide solutions to 
industry, commerce, governments and private individuals. The Group has two divisions: Broking division, 
comprising air charter broking and remarketing; and the Consulting & Training division, comprising the 
aviation safety consultancies, Baines Simmons, Clockwork Research and SafeSkys, as well as Air 
Partner’s Emergency Planning Division. For reporting purposes, the Group is structured into four divisions: 
Commercial Jets, Private Jets, Freight (Broking) and Consulting & Training (Baines Simmons, Clockwork 
Research, SafeSkys and Air Partner’s Emergency Planning Division). Private Jets offers the Company's 
unique pre-paid JetCard scheme and on-demand charter. Air Partner operates 24/7 year-round and has 
20 offices globally. Air Partner is compliant for commercial airline and private jet solutions worldwide. 
www.airpartner.com 
 

About The Modern Concierge  
Based in London & Florence, The Modern Concierge is a private travel arrangements service and is a 
trusted travel partner for individuals, families and private organisations, specializing in global meetings, 
travel and events involving private jet travel. Their elite service offers clients a single point of contact for 
planning, research and booking. The Modern Concierge takes care of it all and beautifully for you - jets, 
villas and exclusive experiences all expertly organized by speaking with the same person - no app, no 
logins, no passwords. An excellent, old fashioned, personal service from The Modern Concierge. To 
follow The Modern Concierge on Twitter or Instagram, the account can be found using the handle 
@tmconciergeclub. 
 
 
About Silver Linings Retreats  
Regularly featured in The Financial Times How To Spend It and The Daily Telegraph, Silver Linings host 
holistic wellness experiences in magical settings around the world, but attract extra attention due to the 
expert founder, Chrissy Sundt, being an ex-Royal Ballet dancer, and currently a choreographer. Thanks to 
her expertise, pilates, yoga and barre become elevated experiences. Her story of healing from injury which 
ended her dancing career became the inspiration for Silver Linings. Stand back and prepare for ballerina-
level focus and great results during Chrissy's Silver Linings classes. Niki Rein, founder and master trainer 
of internationally acclaimed Barrecore, will join the Menorca retreat this September as the roster of locations 
and the story of Silver Linings evolves. The Silver Linings secret is how Sundt expertly draws upon these 
movement disciplines to create bespoke plans for each individual on the retreat.  

 
*Prices may vary and are subject to availability during time of booking. Membership is not 
required to book. 
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Hemsworth Communications: 
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